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No. 171

AN ACT

HB 1195

Amendingtheactof August23, 1967(P.L.251),entitled “An actproviding for the
incorporationas public instrumentalitiesof the Commonwealthand as bodies
corporateandpolitic of industrial developmentauthoritiesfor municipalities,
counties and townships; prescribing the rights, powers and duties of such
authoritieshereafterincorporated;authorizingsuchauthoritiesto acquire,by
gift or purchase,to construct,improveandmaintain industrial development
projects,and to borrow money and issue bonds therefor; providing for the
paymentof suchbondsandgiving securitytherefor,andprescribingtherights
of the holders of such bonds; authorizing the lease or sale of industrial
development projects to industrial, manufacturing or research and
developmententerprises;authorizingany county,municipality or townshipto
transferor conveyto suchauthorities,any facilities or propertyavailablefor
industrialdevelopmentprojects;exemptingthepropertyandsecuritiesof such
authoritiesfrom taxation;authorizingsuchauthoritiesto enterinto contracts
with andto acceptgrantsfrom theFederalGovernmentor anyagencythereof;
andproviding for approvalby theSecretaryof Commerceof the proceedings
relating to industrial developmentprojectsof such authorities,” authorizing
commercial development; further defining “authority,” “cost,” “industrial
enterprise,” “industrial development project,” and “industrial occupant,”
defining “pollution control facilities,” andfurther providing for purposesand
powers.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thetitle, sections1 and2 and clauses(1), (5), (9), (10) and
(11)of section3, actof August23, 1967 (P.L.251),knownas the“Industrial
DevelopmentAuthority Law,” are amendedto read:

AN ACT

Providing for the incorporation as public instrumentalities of the
Commonwealth and as bodiescorporateand politic of industrial and
commercialdevelopment authorities for municipalities, countiesand

townships;prescribingthe rights, powersandduties of suchauthorities
hereafterincorporated;authorizing suchauthoritiesto acquire,by gift
or purchase, to construct, improve and maintain industrial or
commercialdevelopment projects, and to borrow money and issue
bonds therefor; providing for the payment of such bonds and giving
security therefor, and prescribing the rights of the holders of such
bonds; authorizing the lease or sale of industrial or commercial
development projects to industrial, commercial,manufacturing or
research and development enterprises; authorizing any county,

municipality or township to transferor conveyto suchauthorities,any
facilities or property available for industrial or commercial
developmentprojects;exempting the property andsecuritiesof such
authorities from taxation; authorizing such authorities to enter into
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contractswith andto acceptgrantsfrom the FederalGovernmentor
any agencythereof; and providing for approval by the Secretaryof
Commerceof the proceedingsrelating to industrial or commercial
developmentprojectsof suchauthorities.
Section1. Thisactshallbeknown andmay becited asthe “Industrial

and CommercialDevelopmentAuthority Law.”
Section 2. Findings and Declaration of Policy.—It is hereby

determinedand declaredasa matterof legislativefinding:
(1) That economicinsecuritydueto unemploymentis at any time a

seriousmenaceto the health,safety,morals and generalwelfare of the
peopleof the Commonwealthandthatahighlevelof unemploymentand
lackof businessopportunity are threatsto the strengthand permanence
of American political and economicinstitutions and the philosophyof
freedomon which thoseinstitutions arebased;

(2) That a minimumlevelof unemploymentandamaximumlevelof
businessopportunitycanbestbe providedby the promotion, attraction,
stimulation, rehabilitation and revitalization of industry, commerce,
manufacturingandresearchanddevelopmentin the Commonwealth;

(3) That the presentand prospective health, safety, morals and
generalwelfareof the peopleof the Commonwealthrequireas apublic
purpose the promotion and development of new, expanded and
rehabilitatedindustrial, commercial, manufacturingand researchand
developmententerprises;

(4) That the creation and operationof The PennsylvaniaIndustrial
Development Authority has proved highly successful in attracting
industry and the resultant employment and businessopportunities to
critical areasof unemploymentwithin the Commonwealth;

(5) That to continue and further the successfulprogram of The
PennsylvaniaIndustrialDevelopmentAuthority, it is necessaryto provide
additional meansof financing the promotion and developmentof new,
expandedand rehabilitatedindustrial, commercial,manufacturingand
researchand developmentfacilities, including in conjunctiontherewith
the financingof machineryandequipment;

(6) That many existing industrial, commercial,manufacturingand
researchand developmententerprisesthroughoutthe Commonwealth
couldbecomemorecompetitive andcould expandmorerapidly if such
additionalmeansof financingwereavailablefor modernbuildings,plant
facilities andmodernmachineryandequipment;

(7) That additional industrial, commercial, manufacturing and
research and development facilities could be attracted to the
Commonwealthif suchadditional meansof financing were available to
construct,rehabilitateandexpandindustrialorcommercialbuildings, or
plants and in conjunction therewith equip the same with modern
machineryandequipment;

Therefore,it is herebydeclaredto bethe policy of the Commonwealth
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of Pennsylvaniato promote the health, safety, morals, employment,
businessopportunities and general welfare of the people thereof by
providing for the creation of industrial or commercial development
authoritieswhich shallexistandoperateaspubliè instrumentalitiesof the
Commonwealthfor the‘public purposeof alleviating unehiployment,
maintainingemploymentat a high level, and creatingand developing
businessopportunitiesby the construction,improvement,rehabilitation,
revitalizationandfinancingof industrial,commercial,manufacturingand
researchand developmententerprises.Such’purposeis herebydeclared
to be a public purpose.

Section 3. Definitions.—Asusedin’ this act:
(1) “Authority” or “industrial and commercial development

authority” meansa public instrumentalityof the Commonwealthand a
body politic and corporate,createdpursuantto this act.

***

(5) “Cost of the industrial or commercialdevelopmentproject” or
“costof theproject” or “cost” meansandincludesthecost of construction,
thecostof acquisitionof all structures,landsandotherpropertyrightsand
interests in land necessaryto the project, the cost of demolishing,
removingor relocatinganybuildings or structureson landsacquiredor to
be acquired, including the cost of acquiring any lands to which such
buildings or structuresmay be movedor relocated,the,cost of sewage
treatment,industrial wastetreatmentand air pollution control facilities
andof all labor, materials,machineryandequipment,financingcharges,
intereston all bondsprior to andduring construction,andfor a periodof
six monthsthereafter,cost of engineering,financial and legal services,
plans, specifications, studies, surveys necessary or incidental to
determiningthe feasibility or practicability of constructingan industrial
or commercialdevelopmentproject, administrativeexpenses,reserves
for interest and for extensions, enlargements, additions and
improvements,andsuchotherexpensesasmaybenecessary’Or incidental
to theconstructionof industrialorcommercialdevelopment’projectsand
the placing Of the samein operation.

(9) “Industrial enterprise” means an enterprise’’ other than a
mercantile,commercialor retail enterprise,which by virtue of it’s size
requiressubstantialcapitalandwhich’ by its hatureandsizehascreated
or will createsubstantialemploymentopportunities.The‘term “industrial
enterprise” may include warehouse, distribution’ and~national and
regionalhead4uartersfacilities.’ The term “industrial enterprise” may
‘also include enterprisesdirectly related to tourism and’ recreatiOnal
facilities provided such activity comprises or” is’ a part of’a’ planned
touristor recreational complex’andprOvidedthat sisch’aàtivityrequires
substantialcapital andby its nature andsizehas createdor will create
substantialemploymentopportunities.
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(10) “Industrial development project” or “project” means any
building or facility or combinationor part thereofor pollution control
facilities occupiedor utilizedby anindustrial,manufacturing,or research
and developmententerprise, or, in the case of pollution control
facilities, occupiedor utilized by a public utility, a railroad company
or by. a companyengagedin theextraction ofany mineral, coal,oil or
natural resources,locatedwithin or without or partiallywithin or without
the municipality creating the authority, now existing or hereafter
acquiredor constructedby theauthoritypursuantto thetermsof this act,
including any or all buildings, improvements, additions, extensions,
replacements, appurtenances,lands, rights in land, water rights,
franchises, machinery, equipment, furnishings, landscaping, utilities,
railroad spursandsidings,wharfs,approachesandroadways’necessaryor
desirablein connectiontherewithor incidental thereto.

(11) “Industrial occupant” means any person, partnership, or
corporation engaged in. industrial, manufacturing or research and
developmentactivities anddeterminedby the authority to befinancially
responsibleto assumeall obligationsprescribedby the authority andthis
actin theleasing,saleandoperationof anindustrialdevelopmentproject,
and shall also mean a financially responsiblenonprofit community
industrial development agency engaged in establishing industrial
developmentprojects,whetherfor singleor multiple occupancyfor use
by any person, partnership, or corporation engaged in industrial
manufacturing or researchand developmentactivities.

Section2. Section3 of the act is amendedby addingfive clausesto
read:

Section3. Deflnitions.—Asusedin this act:

(12.1) “Commercial enterprise” meansa busines~enterprise other
than one usedfor industrial purposes, which by virtue of its size
requiressubstantialcapital andwhich by its natureanS&izehasrcreated
or will create substantial employment opportunities. The term
“commercial enterprise” may include office buildings, hotel or motel
structures, shopping centersand departmentstoresand national and
regional headquartersfacilities.

(12.2) “Commercial developmentproject” meansany building or
facility or combination or part thereof occupied or utilized by a
commercialenterpriselocatedwithin or without or partially within or
without the municipality creating the authority, now existing or
hereafteracquiredorconstructedby theauthority pursua-nt-to-theterms
of this act, including any or all buildings, improvements,additions,
extensions,replacements,appurtenances,lands, rights in land, water
rights, franchises, landscaping, utilities, railroad spurs and sidings,
wharfs,approachesand roadwaysnecessaryor desirablein connection
therewith or incidental thereto.
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(12.3) “Commercial occupant” meansany person,partnership, or
corporation engagedin commercial activities and determinedby the
authority to be financially responsible to assume all obligations
prescribed by the authority and this act in the leasing, sale and
operation of a commercialdevelopmentproject.

(16) “Investor-developer” means any person, partnership or
corporation engaged in the developmentof commercial and or
industrial enterprisesanddeterminedby theauthority/.e.h°~fi~.~anda1J~y
responsibleto assumeall obligations prescribedby the authority ‘and
this act in the acquisition, development,construction, leasing, sale,
operation and financing in whole or in part of a commercial
developmentproject or an industrial developmentproject.

(17) “Pollution control facilities” means any property, real or
personalwhich is to beusedto abateor reduceoraid in theprevention,
control or monitoring of noise,air pollutants, water pollutants, solid
wasteor otherpollutants without limitation theretoand may include
propertyor equipmentwhich is to beinstalledprimarily to supplement
or to replaceexisting property or equipment not meetingacceptable
pollution control standardsor which is to besupplementedor replaced
to complywith an order orcitation to eliminatepollutionicsuedbyany
Federal, Stateor local authority having jurisdiction.

Section 3. Subsection(a), clauses(8) and (9) of subsection(b) and
clauses(1), (2) and(4) of subsection(d) of section6; subsections(c), (d) and
(f) of section7; section11 andsubsections(a) and (f) of section12 of the
act areamendedto read:

Section 6. Purposes and Powers; General.—(a) Every authority
incorporatedunder this act shall be a public instrumentality of the
Commonwealthandapublic body corporateandpolitic, andshallbe for
the purposeof acquiring,holding, constructing,improving,maintaining,
owning, financing andleasing,either in the capacityof lessoror lessee,
industrialorcommercialdevelopmentprojects.In theeventof defaultby
an industrialor commercialoccupant,an authoritymay, in its discretion,
do‘any and all actsnecessaryor convenientto protectthe holdersof any
bondsissuedto establishsuch projector to maintain and preservethe
projectpendingtheremedyingof suchdefaultor defaultsor theobtaining
of anew industrial or commercialoccupant.

(b) Every authority is hereby granted, and shall have and may
exerciseall powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carrying out of the
aforesaidpurposes,including but without limiting the generalityof the
foregoing, the following rights and powers:

(8) To enter into acquisition agreementsproviding for (i) the
constructionof industrial or commercialdevelopmentprojectsby either
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the authority or the industrialor commercialoccupant;(ii) the financing
of industrial and commercialdevelopmentprojectsto be constructed
initially by an industrial or commercial occupant if prior, to the
commencementof constructionan agreementas to financingis entered
into betweenthe authority and the industrial or commercialoccupant;
(iii) the financingof improvementsto existing industrial or commercial
developmentprojectsif the existingproject is ownedby the authority or
will beconveyedin feeto theauthority,freeandclearof all encumbrances
andwithout consideration;[and] (iv) the leasingor saleof the industrial or
commercial developmentprojects to the industrial or commercial
occupantsashereinafterprovided; and (v) thefinancing of theactivities
of investor-developersin any activity setforth in (i), (ii) or (iii) above.

(9) To enter into agreementsof lease or sale with industrial or
commercialoccupantsproviding, inter alia, (i) for the leasingor sale of
industrial and commercial.developmentprojects to the industrial or
commercialoccupantsfor atermof yearsnot to extendbeyondtheterm
of existenceof the authority; (ii) for a rentalor otherpaymentssufficient
to amortizethe principal, interestand premium,if any, of all bondsand
otherobligationsof theauthority incurredto paythecosts‘of theindustrial
or commercial developmentproject to be leasedor sold;,(iii) for the
industrialor commercialoccupantto payto the authority or to otherwise
assumeandpayall other costsof maintainingandoperatingtheproject;
(iv) provisions, if deemeddesirable,that the industrial or commercial
occupantof a projectpursuantto a leaseshallhavethe optionsto renew
suchleaseor to purchaseany or.all of suchproject, or upon paymentof
all bondsandotherobligationsof the authority incurredwith respectto
suchproject, the authority may conveyany,partor all of said project to
the industrial or commercial occupantswith or without consideration;
and(v) suchotherprovisionsasarecustomaryin suchleasesoragreements
of sale or as may be.deemednecessaryor convenientby.the authority.

(d) An authoritycreatedhereundershallhaveno powerto:
(1) Constructor financeor aid in the constructionor financingof an

industrial or commercial developmentproject which shall causethe
removal of a manufacturing,industrial, commercial or researchplant,
facility. ‘or establishment from one area of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniato anotherareaof the Commonwealth.

(2) Acquire existingindustrial or commercialdevelopmentprojects
undercircumstanceswhich would beprimarily for the purposeof directly
or indirectly refinancingthe obligationsof or providing working capital
or otherfundsfor anyindustrial,commercial,manufacturingor research
enterprise or any parent, subsidiary, affiliate or shareholderthereof,
which enterprise,or any parent, subsidiary, affiliate or shareholder
thereof, would thereafter continue to occupy or utilize said project;
however,this limitation shallnotapply to refinancingin orderto improve
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an existingprojectnow financedby the authority or by any authority or
nonprofit corporation heretofore recognized as agency or an
instrumentalityof the Commonwealthor any municipality thereof.

***

(4) Financemachineryor equipmentexceptin conjunctionwith the
constructionof a new, or the improvementof an existing industrial or
commercialdevelopmentproject, but suchprohibition shall not relate
to thefinancing of pollution control facilities; or

***

Section7. Purposesand Powers;Bonds._* * *

(c) Any resolutionor resolutionsauthorizingany bondsmay contain
provisionswhich shallbe part of thecontractwith theholdersthereof,as
to (i) pledging the full faith and credit of the authority (but not of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor anypolitical subdivisionthereof) for
suchobligations,or restrictingthe sameto all or any of the assetsor to all
or any of the revenuesor receiptsof theauthority from all or anyprojects
or properties; (ii) the construction,improvement,operation,extension,
enlargement,maintenanceandrepairof the projectandthe dutiesof the
authority and the industrial or commercialoccupant with reference
thereto;(iii) the termsandprovisionsof the bonds;(iv) limitations on the
purposesto which the proceedsof the bondsthen or thereafterto be
issued,or of anyloanor grantby aFederalagencymaybeapplied; (v) the
rentalsand otherchargesfor useof the project; (vi) the settingasideof
reservesor sinking funds and the regulationanddispositionthereof (vii)
limitations on the issuanceof additional bonds; (viii) the terms and
provisionsof anydeedof trust, mortgageor indenturesecuringthebonds,
or underwhich the samemay be issued,and (ix) any otheror additional
agreementswith the holdersof the bonds.

(d) Any authority may enter into any deeds,of trust, indentures,
mortgagesor other agreements,with any bank or trust company,
including anyFederalagency,assecurityfor suchbonds,andmay assign
and pledgethe assetsor all or any of the revenuesor receipts of the
authority thereunder.Such deedof trust, indenture,mortgageor other
agreement,may contain such provisionsas may be customaryin such
instruments,or as the authority may authorize, including (but without
limitation) provisionsas to (i) the construction,improvement,operation,
maintenanceandrepairof anyproject,andthe dutiesof theauthority and
the industrial or commercial occupantwith referencethereto; (ii) the
applicationof fundsandthe safeguardingof fundson handor on deposit;
and (iii) the rights and remediesof the trusteeand,the holders,of the
bonds,(whichmayinclude restrictionsupontheindividual right of action
of suchbondholders);and(iv) thetermsandprovisionsof thebondsor the
resolutionsauthorizing the issuanceof .the,same.

(f) No bondsshallbe issuedandsoldand’the constructionof aproject
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shallnotbe commenceduntil theproceedingsto be undertakenin respect
of the issuanceandsale of the bondsandthe constructionof the project
havebeenfirst approvedby the secretary.The chairmanof the authority
shallcauseto be certified undersealof the authority anddeliveredto the
secretarysuchdocumentsrelatingto theproceedingsasmaybe necessary
andasmaybe requiredby thesecretaryto enablehim to determinethat:

(1) The projectdoesnot violate section6 (d) hereof;
(2) The leaseor agreementof saleis in accordancewith section6 (b)

(9) hereof;
(3) The proceedingsare in conformity with this act, and
(4) The industrial and commercial development project will

accomplishthe public purposesof this act.

Section 11. Transfer of Existing Facilities to Authority.—~(a)] Any
municipality may, andit is herebyauthorizedto sell, lease,grant, conveyand
transferto anyauthority,anyfacilities,oranyinterestin realor personalproperty
availablefor industrial or commercialdevelopmentprojects.This section
without reference to any other law, shall be deemed complete, the
provisionsof other laws to the contrarynotwithstanding.

Section 12. Competitionin Award of Contracts.—(a)All construction,
reconstruction,repairs or work of any nature made directly by any
authority,where the entirecost, value or amountof suchconstruction,
reconstruction,repairs or work, including labor and materials, shall
exceedfive thousanddollars($5,000),exceptconstruction,.reconstruction,
repairsor work doneby employesof saidauthority, or by labor supplied
underagreementwith any Federalor State agency,with suppliesand
materialspurchasedas hereinafterprovided, shall be done only under
contractor contractsto be enteredinto by the authority with the lowest
responsiblebidderupon proper terms,after duepublic notice hasbeen
given asking for competitive bids as hereinafterprovided: Provided,
however,Thatwheretheauthorityis thelegaltitle holderto theindustrial
or commercial developmentproject, and there exists an agreement
wherebyan industrial or commercialoccupantwill or canacquirelegal
title to the said project under the then certain terms and conditions,
contractsfor construction,reconstruction,repair,or work of any nature,
or purchaseof machinery and equipment, may be awarded by the
industrial or commercialoccupantwithout regardto the limitations of
this section12: And providedfurther,however,That for the purposesof
this section12, “construction” shallnotincludeacquisitionof propertyfor
industrial or commercial developmentpurposes.No contract shall be
enteredinto betweenan authority and a contractorfor constructionor
improvement or repair of any project or portion thereof, unless the
contractorshall give an undertakingwith a sufficient suretyor sureties
approvedby the authority,and in an amountfixed by the authority, for
the faithful performanceof the contract. All contracts of surety shall
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provide amongother things that the contractorenteringinto a contract
with the authority will pay for all materials furnished and services
renderedfor the performanceof the contract,and that any personor
corporation furnishing such materialsor rendering such servicesmay
maintain an action to recoverfor the sameagainst the obligor in the
undertaking,as thoughsuchpersonor corporationwas namedtherein,
providedthe action is brought within oneyearafter the time the cause
of action accrued.

(f) The provisionsof this section 12 shallnot apply in respectof the
constructionof any projector the purchaseof any equipment,materials
or supplieswhich the authority may have had transferredto it upon
completion,by purchaseor otherwise,by an industrial or commercial
occupantor any otherpersonor corporation.

APPROVED—The29th dayof December,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoing is a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 171.

~,.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


